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(r) pFroro ExHrBrr - 2:oo prvr

Exhibit incrudes a Fz'iendship cup, uniforms, souvenirs
and photographs bz'ought back recently from pEking by the
Tabl-e Tennis Delegatinn oi compat,::iots from chinars Taiwan

. Prorrince resid.ing in the united, s-ba-tes who participated in-i,he Asian-African*La',,in American Tabl-e Tennis l,rienasuip
In iti-bational Tournament .

The large pho'co raphs introduee china' s "young and ord." 
""The Land", "lnlork an Siudy", and "Growing Upi' .

Al-so included. are pho'tos from the recently comple;ed-
Ten'ch Party congress, china's ind-us''rial- and agricultural
construction, !tromen, chirdren, sports aeti vi'r'ies, archaeology,
and Chinese & 'ioreign friend.s ,uhat recen,cl;r ;isited. China,

..-)
<-) #

PROGP,AM

(z) rROGEAM - 2:30 pt4

M.c. - carrneli"ta Hin'con -'Born in peking and raised in china,
Carma is the daugh-ber of -the noted- wri-ber lrlil1iam, Hinbon. She'came i;o the Unibed S-Lates in lpl1 and' is presently s-tudying a-b the Unirr, of pennsyl.,rania.

welcoming speech by a represen,ative o:t the o'rerseas chinese,
lvlr. I(enneth Mei

Welcoming Speech by a representative of -,r,he U.S,-Chi.na peoples
Frienclship Assoe. - phyltis Horner
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(3) Children,s Cho::us - by the Chinese Class of 'Lhe China-Lown
Sei' .ice Commiti;ee

I Lo:re Pekingrs Tien An Men
A Smal-l Screw Cap

Pianisl,: Liao Tuan-li

a group of Chinatown musicians,

t Road

(5) sot-o - wang Li-ching
Pianist: Liao Tuan*li

G) ritms:
(a) Aff 'che Flowers Blossom Toward i,he Sun

(Education o.i Chil-d.ren in China)
(A) trans-iorming ,che Deser's In,o G:rasslands

(Documentary on socialisi; cons'iruction in rnner Mongolie)(c) eeting Acrobitic Troupe

(.q.)
(a)

(4) speech "Dai1y Life on A peoples cormrune" - Dr. Arthur Galston -noted biologist at yale unirrersity who r.ecently returned
r-vom China where he worked seireral weeks on 'bhe Lu Ga.uehiaoPeoplers Commune. His new book,
_q!i"a is based. on bhis erperienc
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srpEEc[t, --lrlfl,| KB{liI(Tl{ F{E{

. lloday, tre al.'!- co,,:e .'toigc-bhe,.' 'Io eui;llusias-LicalJ-y ceJchra.be -bhe

;:!'bh Anniversa4i of the Peoplers Republic of China. I bel-ieve everyone
here must feel pround. 0n this glorious oceasion, there has been much good.
news from the motherland: in factories and. mines , the great leap forward
to grasp revolution and promote production blossoms ever3nrhere; more and
more the vanguard among. the vast number of viJ-lages are learning from Tachai
afld overtaking Tachai. Chairman Maors revolutionary Ii1e in foreign affairs
has achieved. one vic'bory after another in the world; in Peking there is the
victorious eompletion of the Asian-Afro-LatinAmerican Table Tennis Friend-
ship Invitational Tonuaarnent with compatriots from our motherl-andrs
province of Taiwan residing in Japan and. the u.s., participating. We have
friends all over the world: Especially important is the recently
co4vened 10th Party congress. From Premier chou En-lairs polj:.ticat
report we can forsee the thorough carry-out of chairman Ma,ors theory of
continuing the revolution und,er the dictatorship of the proletariat.
This chain of achievements excited. our hearts and raised our morale.
These show the victory of lr4ao Tsetrrng Thought on the various battle fronts.

This is the fourth time we celebrate the National Day of the Peoplets
Republic of Chirna in New York. Tn l)fO, l+OO peopte attend"ed. the National
Day eelebration sporsored. by r wor Kuen; in rgTl Boo people at-bended,
the one held at Rutgerts Comrrnity center, at the celebration held in A9'tZ at,
co-op Auditdrium, looo attended,. At todayts cerebration, our friencls
seated. here are even more; each time greater than i;he previous one.
This proves that patriotism is an irreversible and irresistable trend..

As ever$body knows pa-triotism is not just enrpty ta1k. Meaningful
patriotism must be linked. with concrete d.evelopment. How can Overseas ..: .;:
Chinese who l-ove bhei:' cor-uetry exlgress their patriotism? Concerning this,
to :. -'i-- start by meeting the needs of -the objective circr:mstances,
we should achieve at least the foll_owing three goals:



(l) Grasp the theory of unity in our work. Chai:rnan Mao te&ches us:
"Unite, d-ontt spIit." Among the patriotic Overseas Chinese there should. be
wtity. Between the partiotic Overseas Chinese and other Overseas Chinese,
'there should. be even greater effort to achieve unity.

Accord.ing to our experienees BO$ of the Overseas Chinese are patriotic:
some have not revealed their stand-; some progress faster, some progress
slowerl but sonner or later we will all come 'bogether. But we must vaise
our vigilanee. The enemy wilJ- not wiIling1y withdraw from the political
arena. "Make trouble, :flaiI, make trouple again and -lai1 again until they
are totally d.efeated.." It is certain tha-t a few Overseas Chinese will be
d-eceived and even be dirrided. by the eneil{y. Touard these people we should
try our best to win them orer, not to attack- them. We should. carry ou'c
in d.epth education and patient persuation. We must work to bring them over
'bo our side. We should uni-be all those who can be united. OnIy in this
way can we streng-bhen ourselves and. isol-a-be the enemy. Chinars consistent
poliey is that rr A11 patriots belong to one big 1amiIy whether they come
forward. ear\r or Iate." If we work hardtowarcl this d.irection, victory
d.efinitely will be ours.

(Z) Promote the friendship between the peoples of the United, States
and. China. The known facts teII us that for more -bhan twenty years the
relation between Uni'ted, States and ehina have been severely strained..
Ho'urever, the commrmicabion be-tween the peoples of the two countries has
eontinued.. This naburally shows the tc treasured. friendslhip be'bween the
two peoples. Irle should. make further effor-Ls to promo-be it. Therefore on
the one hand we shou-l-d intro cluce the new culture, new spirtt and new styIe
of work of our socialist motherland. to ux our American friends. On 'bhe

other hand, we should respec'b American customs and. obey its l-aws and. not
interfere in its internal affairs. We should with our American friend.s -,':
Iearn from each other, help each other, promote mutual understancling and
i\rrthermore help establish a normal reJ-a1;ionehip between the two
cor.rntries.

(a) Promote the Peace TaIk l4ovement. Taiwan is an integral part of
Chinats sovereign terri-bory that cannot 'be separatecl. ft is a province
of China. Our }.{otherJ-and.ts national policy is "-bo liberate Taiwan and

to uniff China." Chiangrs clique has ilIega1ly occupied Taiwan for
more 'bhan twenty years. Clinging to an iIlusion, they are using the
lives and properties of the Taiwanrs eompatriots as their stakes as
they stubbornlly resist to the inevitable end.



Seven hundred. million Chinese people includ.ing the people of
Taiwan province are strongly'oppose to this. The Taiwan compatriots are
ou-z'own flesh and blood.. A11 of raiwan's cultural rerics are part of
chinats eultural heritage. lle no longer want to see again a bloody
civil war, and. certainry do not want to see the courtries culturar
heritage destro;refl again. As a result, -i;o j'Ulfi1 the aspirations o:f
700 million people including our patriots in Taiwan, we suggest peacef\rI
Iib'eration of Taiwan, and. call for peace-talhs.

!'Ie, the pa'triotie overseas chinese, as part of the chinese people,
should support and. pz'omote the Peace-Ta1k ldovemen'b. IVo matter whether
we are, scholars, studen'bs, businessman or workers, young or oId,, msn
women, we should. mobilize to push the Peace-Talk Unifica'bion }{ovemeni;.
and. esealate this movemen'l; into a dynamic Overseas Chinese patrio'i;ic
movement.

These'three goars vre must accomplish and. we will accompli-sh!


